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STRUCK $80 ROCK
WHAT BUTTE MEN MISSED IN

THE PONY DISTRICT.

HAD A BOND ON THE PROPERTY

Allowed It to Go by Default-~iThe,
Owners Resumed Work and

Opened Up a New Shoot in
a Drift.

A new strike of three feet of $80 ore
was made this week in the cast drift on
the 50 foot level of the Mountain Meadow
mine, says the Pony Sentinel. 'This prop-
erty has been developed to the water
level by a shaft and considerable ship-
ping ore taken out during the past. It
was recently bonded to liutte parties
for $30,000, but they failed to conle to
taw and the property reverted to the
owners, Cliff McKittrictk and lion. E. S.
Adkins,

This strike places the Mountain
Meadow in the front rank with the big
,mines In this district. 'iThe owners are
delighted with the splendid showing and
the fact that the bond was lnot taken up.
A new hoist and tutnp wiltl ie ilstallcd
at once atnd the shaft sunik to lower
levels.

The Mountain Meadow lies went of the
Garnet comnpany's nines atnd just east
of the Eagle group owned by Ellls &
Lennstrend.

THE LESTER GROUP.

Property Is Meeting the Expectations
of Its Owners.

News comes from liulbert canyon thit
the Lester group of mines, owned by .Joe
Armors and tlot Jefl'ri•s, have a atter
showing now' thati ever, snys the Madl-
son County Mollltor. The main workings
on the grounlllds is aI tunnel l70 feet long
and alout :3t0 feet under glrounc d tcltd at
the face shoNws ithe lead tio bie 2.1 feet
wide. At 470 feet a cross-cut was run lde-
1'elolpig ta tctaci ocf 24- fe't. An averagc, of
six saipleti's taken show the' assay atlue'
to be $x per' to• 'nu1id it i.4 cticllci'cd tih1I it
is good eyaotidintg orc. ()t1 the I•wta,
vwhich is one of the Lester group, there'

has tbeen discc'overed a lead hti'cing
values, the average of whithh Is $34 lper
ton. ..---...

REPRODUCTION OF TEETH
I make false teeth that are so natural in appeair-

ance that they deceive your nearest relative. Come
in and have a talk on replacing missing teeth. Get
a thorough examination of your teeth, and of the
cost of a thorough repair thereof.

DR. E. .GERMAN "1%2 N. Main
Butte, I'lont.

FOeR RENT
13-room brick, 415 E. sranlte..$55.00 5-room modern, s69 H. Main.... 27.0
-roomn frame, 540 W. Broad- 4-room brick, 121 S. Braunt.... 20y
way ........................ 26.51 4-room frame 7'7 F. SHu int... 16.5

6-room modern brick, N. Ex- ' 3-room brick, 702 E. Mercury.. 16..0cellsior 35.00 3-room frame, 617i Dliamond.... 15.00G-room modern, Dakota street. 35.00 -room modernt. 23 H. Idaho... 20.00
5-roons mod rn 322 N. Ala- 3-rolom f l'ra l, 5 E. Plat lnu 1,.00

bamas ................ . 35.00 3-room brick, 744 S. MaIn...... 10. i

THE THOMPSON COMPANY
Real Estate. Fire Insurance.

Money to Loan at Lowest Rates of Interest 15 W. Broadway

trez's, Le Giand's, Fiver's,
your ystem. comAleteA and u to date. The the

e latest shiperfumeryt can be fr oum P i
our Place.
Violet's, Roger a Unllet's, L'slet.

re'osseln Lan Drug Store, ', ver's, Park

Delay...erlan's

Putting in that burglar alarm-tomor-
rermicol. To et the be AIA Is the latnefitest. he ain

ofit may e a ttelectric alarm you need to put , but Itithim awayn, that' your gain. If he com is fvoes ed byes who hv tesid t.and the like Germ Diseases. $1.00 $5.00 a bottle. We et'.celv1 this
after we ut bottlelt hn tt diaarmt omhec Pint d

Fosselm an Drug Store, 43 E. Park

D o N ot ELCCThICAL d ela ..
uttng In thaeWeput n brgl urg alarm-tomor-

row may be too late. To get the benefit
of the electulc alarm you need to put It
lo before the burglar comes. If It keeps
him away, that's your gaIn. If he comes
after we put In the alarm, he can't do
any mischIef. We put In burglar alarms
at a very small cost.

MONTANA ELECTRIC CO.
Telepone 15, IE East Broadway. c. '

WILL RUIIIN IUNNEL
WEST FISHER COMPANY HAS RE-

SUMED OPERATIONS.

HAS GROUP OF EIGHT CLAIMS

Will Install New Ten-Stamp Mill as

Soon as Spring Open--Value Are
in Free Gold and the Rich

Vein Is Flat.

A 1sprti1 from Libby to the lHelena
lt.ieord slys tlint lth Westt Flsher Ii1h d
Minlng cornpolny hna let ta contraelt to
(iGarret & Nobile for a t 100-foot extension
of t Ih tunnlel on itts Lat c'hance in the
West Flaher dlstrct at $12 a• foot. The
tunniel is noo• 100 felt long and ft the
flcie of the lidg. is 1: tl/ feet widh,, ia
(hotwn In til\ ulpruise, alnd cari'te good
value..
This ('oollliiUy os1tIR a group of eight

claims on Ih.e Inrth side. of II .klall
mnoullntain, it ,lLtelr Ig' ht Inl 1l mill
hite, bettwVe(itn thli Amernl:itnll Kooteonnt

Mionutg iompanty itnd the IIlcktlll l Min-
Ing trmlllLaniy, (on hslh of whihh proper-
ties there aret tllnltlmpll I lls.

It 11 repotl ,(td to be thl Iltention of
the eiolipanl y to mlake trraitllgellnts to

ins:t ll ta ten-sllitlll Mill as 81 4 111 IIs the
weather will permit In the spring and
I dleal Is ,n foot to I'alse the Intontlt'y
for It.
The ore i 18 , olllhr' In (harallltr to all

the or, I'rl'lm the ot lher proplol, llis In 11the
West F.ishe'r go4l belt, t11he vein is 11t.
thi' \w ltli aret 4)l shlte and the Valut's are
itn frel' gthl.

Philosophic Maunderings.
( B]altmo re News.)

WVhten a fellow hils nothing lse Io do,
thel I.est thingI he (In do I Ios n thll;.
A mlltn \% htiI) Its dd'nly c• ept, dllit by Itn

h1 ir1(s8 knows w% hot it feels Ilk ' to Juni p
into ai lel -cohl hlath In winter.

The lliltri 1111 lan igins to think, ht'

tlplrs ha:ve lil(tl I 'nterest for him.
It's .hi4 luck droll p a wie'ddlin lake,Ilt it it' II'' r( to hl avt Ito i ill'n the i;rpt.

aftIi I 'rw id.

More Than Low.
(tIi I lallhli Press.)

"'.Thewis! the tt.lliperaiturl'e's pretty lull\
tiil mnorning."

" Itv! l 's 148 1 i ti 'eil y. v iltrll .. •1'

A MAMMOTH ZlO[
CONCATEWNATION OF STRIKES

NEAR PONY.

EXTENT OF THE MINERAL BELT

No One Seems to Know Where It Com-
mences or Ends-Nine Feet of

Steel Galena Found in One
Property..

Although the mineral zone surrounle.
Ing Poiny has been known for years, still
the old timer, who l::ng yeats ago plinnl'd
his faith to the district, isn onstantly hb-
Ing mildly suriprt•ed at new strikes thit

are frerlquently being made, says the Pony
Hentinel.

'The width anid length of the mineral
belt here In still an unknown qluantity.
New groundi and new striket are a mlrt-
tvir of almost daily report. Whelln sprillK
.unios iainy new prope'lrties will be opi;-

ed 1p thiat have been idle lhriuuhi wait
of caplilial.

'Th'l Itutte & IPotos Minin g colnpany
hiss had i fiorc of eight ton at wor\ik III
its group ili of four ilsliins I illts south if
I'only for sonle' flini llast and hai drliv i
at i'roiln ui t tunnel t l1 ftl lapilliig ti.'
ledge at a verhical dlpthi of 100 feetl. At
this oil nt nine feet of steel galena was
.lncounherld, carryintg CO per cent ln.t,

$48 in gold and 12 ounces silv(i'. A drift
of 1110 feet on tihzi ledget proves this great
Iilady of' higll grade orl' to be 'nritin ois.

''This strike wr I ll til l v inentive for own-
itrs iwho fur viarious rt'iasonr•s hiaive ben
slowii to ldevi.elolp t Ihlir clillims, t•o rene•v
actlive ioperations wilthl aldd' vigor ainI
'al ith.

Will Build New Smnelter.
'1T1ie litti'. & P'otosil ircoiianllliy will irr. t

iI 100 tliti itoncenlti atiir in tihe s ring I t
re i tl heli r art It lk ing of tian almo t
li.;l i'conllentralihng cih i I.ractl r.

Il lit' l'lllusl rill dlstrli tihe veinis re of
inunltnse size. and .re notIl fir thu,
iehh silver values it iii. surf;a e. It it

htlleved by iilninhg nitii who thave exaim-
ined thlt outi' rops thai t the siltvee is blut

it capiping for coiippit', ais iwas thie ('..
in litlltie, fiol' i'oppel' i lint inlit rt s oc'('i l'
with thie silver.

No dtepth to speaik of hais thr.n at-
tanell , i lthough e ntih erable prsil ei trtill
lhts rllen iodo' In the pst and prinor t
the stluip it silver severvzl tons of very
high gralil' slivr' o.re wais ipackeid out
iild shippeli d Ito I lt.ti.

i Is ii i'Itin thati with Intelligent effoirt
and capital this plirtion oif rich ilt .Mlaili-
suin county will shiow up mo.re Ithan ontt
bollla nza.

A Destructive Snowslide.

It Destroys a Ten-Btamjp 7Ef'lI In the
West Fisher.

Joh n truanlgll an, italagler of the
li•sht r I'; t''k •Mininig company, i'etturned

to Il,,)y ;ast uight fronl the W\'est Fish'er
listrici t ::,d e•'y'; that it snIvwslide cuom-
phctl,.y ,1 .'toyved ttic 11-.stamlpn mill which'
\\ns erec't, , last fall by the Hlauktatl
Mlninhg ,omlpiany, says a speliil firolt
l.ibiy to thte H {,lto n It:; u t 'rd. T'his n ill
\tas located on I'ralll tt creetk, about
it quartelr l a nile ui the lrt(eek frol
the Il'shelr c'reek Mining ,co lipanlYl's mill,
anI I t as i' nlllll tti' lilt fi cl atnd i trhil
run made, o whtifh showed the It i'liat lner
Ilto be piop'il .rly In place aiet ld r., aidy to

pI' ll I' Iit) , pril lli',al oiwniiers.
Ili a i iou tlli of the deve llllp lll of thi

Inill not ,.ing sillt'rent to keep the mill
rllunling the 111111 tas idle aill \twinter,. tbut

ilniii iti' il ol took in1 Iiiit 't111 flee
lillwas to have been started l'hlll il this spring.
The report is, t'htt the st ide ca nre I
T int utt ll-t i lhtg I ls crushed, 1 ei , hl l
lamaged. The tivatchi ian at the mill Itnw'

nolt I hurt.iC MIN..

The cost of the m Soll Is estated ati
about $111,0110. W hat it(' owners In1t nd1

doing tot t'wr'd its lreconstruction haiis not
yet beadin hinounced.
The diiestruction of this pl in Is i qui .

serious s(.thar tk for the Wet t lh t tli 3-,l i
I2htl, is that camp l l Just sl u nll lll g i t
piro portilons of il producer, ind its l •st
will be Ind tcly feilt S by all i ' hao',
hproperty lan that s etion.
S rg .t ' n ni agaolln alTso says that tille

to nilm ay of the Alneorie.A fllt'tie l oifl-
in (colmpi)ny w.s destroyed and that thve
snow\slde ielso tooik out ailbout i300 feel
iof the ilu'. the lding from Mill creek toi
the company'

s 10-stomp mill.

The trinstwty is ahoutd h,2a0 fet It

iv - for the ronit l a. The daiiinie rto,
thet fluin, wno ilne itsl cinv e inta. I no
serious arnd will isoon be repa orle d.,

CAVE IN PUNCHES MINE.

The Chamber Is Surrounded by Solid,
Rich Ore.

Whipmtents of l 'ar lohad of r im day ar,
btihlg mnade regulaly from thit Punlches
mine in hir,'enhorn gulch, 12 miles west
oIf tllhe city, says the iteord. Two ar-
l•ads of high gra o carbonate ar,( aver-
aged from $250 to $3100 per s'ar. 'flie shaft
pari down for70 feet lopmn tin the onad

ropetyss t shows the vein to be fromre 1i tbe
20 feet wide of solid ore.

An big e asd e was dias colk eremtd n the ir
body last wek thbonanza orgh which a coman can
go over 0 feagot. Theaouth is surrounded
on all sides by solid ore, A force of 27
men is em]dloyed. It is a contact vein
between litlie and granite, and Is one of
the most promising prolertles in the Hel-
ena dst drict.ry The arm.ost remarkable thig
about it is that it should have been run
over for years by all the oldtime pros-
pectors and no one suspecting its value,
Punches started it with the Idea of sup-
plying the smelte with flux.

Work has been started by six men pre-
paring for development on the Combina-
tion Mining & Improvement company's
property at Greenhorn. The force will be
increased as fast as work permits. 'lhts
is the Beahm bonanza for which a com-
pany of Chicago, South Dakota and Red
Lodge people was organized.

Jones' dairy farm. Pure pork sausage
at Brophy's. "

N[W YORK 0055P
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DEBUT OF PRESIDENT'S COUSIN

Row About Theater Ticket Spoeulators
in Which the Managers Are 'z-

posed-New York Hair
Dressers' Styles.

(Speclal Correspondence.)
New York, Feb. 25.-There was a vague

idea last night in certain republican
circles that Thomas Brackett Reed, for-
merly congresmnan for the Portland dis-
trict In Maine and for the last two years
a resident of New York city, might make
a good candidate to lie nominated for
governor by the republicans at the state
cornvention, which Is to assemble In Sar-
atoga in September next.

Miss Goelet's Estate.
Miss Beatrice (juelet, whose sudden

death 10 days ago after a short lilness
of pneumonia was a shock to society and
to the many friends of her mother, Is
reputed to have left an estate of more
than $1,000,000.

Had she lived to have attained her ma-
Jority, it is said, she would have been
one of the wealthiest young women In the
country, as then she would have inherit-
ed a large portion of the many millions
left Iby her father, Rolbert Goelet, who
died on his yacht off Naples, April 27,
15914. Surrogate Fitzgerald today granted
ihitters of administration on her estate
to her mother, Harriet W. (Goelet, who
has been required to furnish a bond of
$1,400,000.

Delbut of President's Cousin.
Miss C'ornelllia Roosevelt Scovel, a

ciusin of President IRoosevelt, made her
olperatic debut at the W'aldorf Astoria
recently, when she was supported by
several nlmembers of the Metropolitan

lOpera ciompany. Miss Hcivel's father,
Chva\uller Scovel, was a famous Amerlican
singer. Her mother is President Roose-
veitIs first cousin.

Mother and (laughter were at the
White house to assist at tlhe coming out
ball of MIss Alice iRoosevelt January 3.
l'resident tliosevelt takes an active In-
torest in the oplerlatic success of Miss
Scovel, who has been studying in Flor-
oncl for several years and gives promise
if winning mluch fame In her chlosen line
;s her highly dllstingulshed relative.

Ticket Scalpers Are Official.
Theatrical mtanagers who have given

loud voice to the general howl against
speIulatuIrs, whnom they fain wouuld abol-
Ish, apparently regard tile public as
foollrh. Two of these licetnsed rowdies
were artaulgnted in court the other day
nlid utIe, of thelnt made an illumina ting

statemenll t worth any amount of lprotest.s
and good ilprofession:

"\\'Why. the theater lpeoplle kinow we are
ticket slpciulators. It Is a regular thllIng
olr gi lf/y• 60 worth of tickets a day

at the tbx ofilcei. We can shoiw tickets
aLt lIost ally Ithme, for a whole row acro.ss
thel theater. They knoiw who we are
when they siwll us the tickets."

'the next time you're hetld up, hustledl,
i telred anid assaualted by these side-

walk 'peddllers, don't get angry with
Ihieln.

It I1 their business. Reserve youlr
w\inth for the titan bithind the lman who
is Ibehilld the box oitice window\u. The
evil exlsts b.ecause th'e lltlltaget is IS n-

Policeman Victim of Bridgemania.
'rThe Iroklyn brhi'dige crush keeps piling

Iup its v\'ictimlls, but the latest is uniqiue.
A Ipliclemtan statliond at this ndl of
the bridge was removelli\d to Bellevue a
shorit time ago w:lh his nerves shattered.

The lUetr thing is that bridlge and
trolley c(ar maInllless dues not kno'k out
It large irloortiotn oif motormen and other

allilers' who have tlo d \\with that sce<w,(
of morning allot e'eiling pandemoulniunm.
lit' Uallny yella• the policemanlill kept
iludgillg the trllleysw at the loolps and
guLdtlling ti11 mad thrtong thlrouIgh aisles
of safety. Now he is playing the cost.

Hilarious Wake Over Old Martin's.
ILt 1was day nvlun theIt revelry .'easid at

thie olt lluotl' Martin, Ninthi street and
Inlve•rslty place, the other torting, and
:s the leading lights of loherulll \weir
hellvng tile fanius old hostellry th(iy el-
hl\or'd the \vllrktlen who \vwer entirllng
tll raze It. Hta(rlely ha'S atn edifice dlasllucd
farl dth truct liton Ik.lliw\' a tmolite tidollhius
fullnal o1 a Imor hilarious wake.

A gl'rcat lmanly who ('amne to dine stayed

quitt tol his lirl'sillal flienlltsl dhti nt hi,-
gin unItil 11 o'clock, and at 6:3 l this

laence. I)D)\XllstaihRs In the, dhlhlg l'OoUl
i nli hlltt l t e the \Oaitrs ixl're (hroliling
tlal's itllli ir'tlyhdlily's t Iull, itand latter on
sitle if tie diners wire weealong wit d
eliual v+themrencte \velr the size o0 theirh
(htteckS. Miss II.illlan Russell. Miss AtnnaR
il'lil and Flirank D)anlels werem uainloig
tlile distingulshted Inllurntls whlo silt ut
\(llh th Li'i cilSe and Iriiltpied (atl honest
si-h o\(er 1tn1llthir lit of old New York
as it Ilassed Into olilviorn. Saving Del-
nl0lnleio's itself nIo New York rectaunrant
has ha;ld a moie )r irillillant career than the
Martil, lind IIit otie has alsproached its
grtand fitnale \\ililt a glreater ililal, ty u1
fir c \\on'lks.

Jones' dairy farm. Pure pork sanusage
at Brophy's. *

BIDS WANTED.
Scnald proposals will be received by

the city councll of tile city of Butte, to
be filed with the city clerk until seven-
thirty (7:30) o'clock p. m., Wedhesday,
March 5, 1902.

For two street sprinklers of 600 gal-
lons' capacity each.

Speciflcations and form of bid may be
seen at the office of the city clerk,

liach bid must be in writing and must
be accompanied by a certified check In
the sum of $100.00, which will be conisd-
ered as liquidated damages if the re-quirements in the way of contreet and
bond shall not be complied with, within
five (5) -days after the award has been
made.

The city reserves the right to rcj ct
any or all bids.

W. K. QUARLES,
City Clerk.

Dated February 21, 1902.

.WtLL lOT 9iL
%COOS 1Vin -02m0 AAiX_

VAN SANT WILL NOT STOP

He Says That They Will Proceed Any-
way and Exhaust Every Means

in Its Power to Enforoe
the Law.

(By Assooleted Press.)
Washington, Feb. 26.--The supreme

court ycoterday delivered its opinlon In
the case of Mlnnesota vs. the Northern
Securities company in the appllca'lon
of the state to file a bill of complaint in
that court. The opln;on was read by
Judge Shiras, and the molion for Ihave
to file the bill was denied on the ground
that this court was without JurisdIc-
tlon.

This is the case In which t.ha state of
Minnesota made an effort to s:cure the
intervention of--. the supreme court to
prevent the merging of the Northern
Pacific and Great Northern railroads by
injunction.

Shires Read the Decision.
Justice .hlras summed up the decision

of the court as follows:
"As the Great Notthern and Northern

Pacific railroads are ind!apenFable par-
ties, without whose Iresence the court,
acting as a court of equity, cannot pro-
ceed, and as our constitutional jurisdic-
tien would not extend to the casesif
those companies were made parties de-
fend-ant, the motion for leave to tfle the
prol'ored bill must be and is denied."

The opinion la a vlurmnlnous one, but
the greater part of it Is a review of the
hivtory of the case. Justice Shlras said
the question to be determined was
whether the parties to the case were be-
fore the court, and he held that It was
obvious that the minority stockholders
of the two railroad companles are not
represented In the controversy by the
companies whowe s:ock they hold, and
their rights ought not to be affected
without a hear-lig, even if it were con-
c'eded that a majority of the stock In
such companles, held by a few persons,
had alssisted in forming some sort of an
illegal arrangement.

"Moreover, it must *n-;t be overlooked
that it is not the privati intercsts of
stockholde(rs that are,: alone to be con-
sidered."

The opinion then continues:
"l)irectors of the (Great No.the n and

Northern Pacific companies are appoint-
ed to represent and protect not merely
the private and pecuniary interests of
the stockholders, but the rights of the
lublle at large, which is deeply con-
cerned In the proper and advantageous
manatgement of these public highways.
It is not sufficient to say that the at-
torney general or the governor, or even
the leg'sh.ture of the state, can be con-
elusively deemed to represent the public
interests In ,such a public controversy as
presented by the bill.

State Cannot Represent Both Sides.
"Even a state, when she voluntarily

becomes a (.omplainant in a court of
equity, cannot claimr to represent both
sidea of the controversy. Not only have
the stockholders, be they few or many,
a right to be heard through the ofllcers
trn:i dlrectors whom they have legally
trels.ted to represent them, -but the gen-
eral interests of the publ'c, which might
)he deelly -affected by the decree of the
coart, are entitled to he heard, and that
when the state is com:plai.ant and In a
case like the present, cian only be effect-
ed by the pr, s nce of the railroad com-
pani s as pa-i tiet defendan'.

Allegations May Be True.
"l'pon invetilg:ation it might turn out

that the alle:ati ni of the bill are well
:oanded and that the state is entitled to
rcl'ef, or It might turn out that there is
no Intent lon or design on the part of the
iallrotod companies to form anlly com-

binatlin in disrega-rd of the policy of the
state, but that what is pt olosed is con-
:"'.ient with that pollicy -and itdvan-
Iltgeous to the communllties affected.

"i-ut In muaking such ;investlgation a
court of equity mi-t insist that both
lidel of the controversy shall be ade-
tIatt ly represented and fully heard.
"When It iaplea 8 to a -court of equity

that a -ace o:hei'rwis presenting ground
f:..- its act'on c'annot be dealt with -be-
cluas of the absenrce of other Ipart!es, it
is euua-l for the court, while sutaining
the object9in, to grant Icl\ave to the com-
pilainant to amLnend 'by bhrlnging in such
parthis. litut when It likewise appea:s
that necectsary and indlispenoable plrtlea
are bivoild the reach of' the julladl.tion
of ihe court, or that \when made pial'tl-c
the ju.l i lhtil on h o uf the ut will thereby
be defeated, for tht' court to grant leave
to, att n i woul-I be us-less."'

WE HAVE received our new spring
carpets, among them many exclusive pat-
terns, not to be had elsewhere. The color-
ings and designs of the new

Axminster, Velvet, 'Ra•

are very attractive and beautiful.

Linoleum Wild's inlaid linoleum is
the best in the world. We

are sole agents in Butte.

M. J. Connell Company

WrEK'S PROGRAM
tuzL ' Uf231 ZA BILL VOTZD

01 !r3 AW!33Ir0N.

PRINCE HENRY MAY BE THERE

Week in the Boun Will Probably Be
Put in Oonsidering the Appro-

priation Bill-C-eremonies in
Honor of Xeclinley.

('By Associated Press.)
Washington, Feb. 25.-In accordanC6

with the agrqement leretofore reached,
the senate will bedhin voting at 4
o'clock on the hillippine tariff bill. All
the time of the day's session previous to
the hour was devoted to brief speeches
for and against the bill, the time being
divided' between the supporters and the
opponents of the bill.
The opinion has been advanced that

Saturday's episode between Senatore
Tillman and McLaurin might have the
effect of causing a postponement of the
time set for the vote in order to permit
senators to speak who desired to do
so, but there is no probability of any
change of program.

The senate regards a unanimous con-
sent agreement very sacredly and never
al.ows anything to interfere with them,

According to program, Prince Henry.
was to have been a witness to part of the
ceremony of taking the vote on the
Philippine bill and he would have been
allowed to observe it either from the
floor or the gallery of the senate, as he
might prefer.

Probably all the members of the sen-
ate will be presented to him but it is
not Intended that his presence shall
Interfere in any way with the prosecu-
tion of the business of the senate.

Irrigation Bill Next.
The Irrigation bill now holds the place

of vantage on the senate calendar, next
to the Philippine bill, and probably will
receive the attention of the senate after
the Philippine bill is out of the way

There is, however, some impatience
on the part of the friends of the ship
and subsidy bill c'er the present ar-
rangement, and if the irrigation bill
should consume a great deal of time
there may be an effort to displace it.

All wivl depend on the action of th*
republican steering committee.

The bill making appropriations for
congress and the different departments
of the goverment will be reported to the
senate during the week and probably,
will be taken up for action the next day;
after it is reported.

Today the senate will unite with the
house in the ceremonies in honor of the
memory of President McKinley.

NEARLY A FIST FIGHT.

Wordy War in Provincial Legislature
at Victoria.

(By Associated Press.)
Victoria, B. C., Feb. 25.-There was C

disgraceful scene in the provincial legis-
lature yesterday afternoon over thg seat
in the house usually alloted to th, leader
of the opposition. Richard McBrlle took
it and when Mr. Joe Martin arrived
there was a wordy war.

Mr. McBrid6 held the seat until the
chaplain arose to read the prayer. The
new leader of the opposition rose also
and Mr. Martin slipped into the chair.

Smith Curtis threw him back and Mr.
Martin's followers sprang forward. It
came within an ace of being a fist fight,
but resulted In a war of words.

A special from Ottawa says the Hon.
Clifford Sifton, in the house of commons,
presented the order in chief in regard to
the Treadgold concession.

The order makes provision that the
Treadgold company must supply to the
miners on Bonanza, Hunker and Bear
creeks 2,000 inches of water at 25 cents
per inch. The first order was for a
charge of $1 per inch and required that
the company should supply only 1,000
inches.

It is believed that this amendment will
satisfy the Dawson miners, who are now
paying 40 cents per inch for water in
insufficient quantities.

The Result.
(Chicago Record-Herald.)

Jigfeller-Oh, yes; it's great medicine,
all right! Three months ago the only,
pleasure I had in life was smoking.

Dr. Mendemall-And now-
Jtifgeller-Now I haven't any pleasure

in life.

Political Tendencies,
(North American.)

Puimleigh-My boy will save his
money. He always keeps his right hand
tightly closed.

Trlmleigh-That's nothing. My boy
will be a great politician. He always
keeps his right hand w:de open.


